
That wonderful drink, Tallcott's Dalles Mention Outlooke iViaopm i imes LOCALS
AllAround TownPublished Every Friday at Maupin, Oregon,

Mr. aud Mrs. Grant May:

motored to Tygh Valley Saturdaj
to spend the week's end.

.1. H. McCorkle, a resident ol

Wapinitia, was a Dalles business

J. E, Disiirow, Publisher

nectar. . ......
Mr. Schouinard is again in

Maupin.

Dee Tallcott and family weie
Maupin yisitors Wednesday.

G. R. Thompson and little son
were Maupin visitors yesterday.

Several loads of hay have been
delivered in Maupin this week.

Mrs. E. Bothwell and two

ubscnptton: U.ie Year, $I.DU,bix Months 75cts, Ihree Months 5C

Notarial work at the Maupin
State bank.

FM Burlingame was over from
Wamic Tuesday.

See Fraley and Vauderpool for
auto accessories.

Entered in the post office at Maupin, Oregon, as second class

visitor Friday.

P. C. Conroy, W. Spaliuger, Ed

Wakerlig, and W. O. Butler ol

Bakeoven were in the city Satur-

day transacting business.

The following notes are from a
circular letter issued by the O. T.
II. R. !o. based on telegraphic
reports from th.-i-r representatives
it the different points:

Sherar "A good many farmeis
lave started heading aud are plea.' --

d with outlook. Crop two-third- s

letter than last year in both fall
tnd spring sown grain.!'

Maupin "Both fall and spring
sown grain in good shape. Weath-
er cooler last few days. Crop gtn-eral- ly

better than last year.

mail matter. ,

daughters were in town yesterday.John End of Wamic was a
The heading crew consisting of Maupin visitor Saturday.

Fine watch repairing at Enimous,
C. H. Crofoot, Al Britton, G. R

The nation has abundant cause
to rejoice at the prospect of a
record breaking wheat crop, for'i i 'ii i i i p p i

Ellis, Al Philamalee, A. F. Russell
one door down from hotel Maupin.aud E. A. Chandler finished headnoi oniy win it mean lots oi ioou

stuff for our own people, but also

W. F. Pruitt of Maupin was a

local business visitor Monday.

Lincoln Hartman of Wapinitia
was a business visitor in The
Dalles Tuesday.

L. D. Kelly of Maupin is trans-

acting business in The Dalles.

Vard Norval and family were ining at Mr. Crofoots' Friday and
commenced on the Britton placefor the reason that it will mean from the Victor vicinity TnesHav

E. Bothwell of Juniper Flat wa.'
fishing up Bakeoven Canyon Mon-
day. '

Make land filings aud final proof
before' United States Commissions
Stuart. , v

Mast of the past Week has been
quite cool with occasional showers
of rain.

Post cards from ic to 50s at
nuch to the war striken millions
of Europe whose grain fields are

We lead Others follow.
At enormous expense weTallcott's. Some fine views of

Maupin.being trampled upon by contend
ing armies. Ex.

nave secured a limited number of
large hand painted OIL PAINT

Saturday. Mr. Crofoot's Galgahts
wheat is said to be the earliest
wheat to be ready for harvest in

this part of the country in the
past twenty-thre- e years.

G. L. Harphan's Jack ass which
has in voice been very evitable the

I have moved my jewlry and re- -Mr. Kobei ts is driving stage on
the Wapinitia loute again after his

INGS of Landscape and Marine
Views, which we are giving ab

p lir shop to my residence one doer
prolonged illness.

If a dog could talk, what would

he say of the pejrijpn who will

slyly but surely get a bunch of
dogs to fighting and then for

All optical work repaired by
H. L. Emmons, at his e,

Maupin.
Don't forget Fischer's Garage

from the hotel and am prepared
to wait on my customers in the

same old way, II. L. Emmons,

solutely free to our customers-Se- e

us about it W. H. Staats &
Co.

last few days had the misfortne at the end of the bridge. Tires,
tubes and all accessories.

some time lasf week while in pasfear of a repremand himself will Art 1'arglier was in Maupin
Tuesday after a load of salt for the

ture to attempt the acquaintairice
Mrs. J. W. Aj'res and son omm qi mm id ossd c oon a d ammoof a porcupine with the result of sheep camps.George were Maupin business visbecoming possessor of a number of

itors one day lasf week. A. F. Martinthe little fellow's quills. Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Beebe were
Go to' Fischer's Garage for allM. M. Morris was a business

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Job Crab
tree last week.your automobile accessories, gaso

line and storage of machine.
'

Mrs. Qtis Chastain and Miss

caller in Maupin Saturday taking
out a load of grain sacks. Mr.
Morris' new threshing machine ar-

rived Sunday and the season's op

Mr. A. C. Egan, while helping Ula went callers in' Maupin Tues
I

when finding he is not the only

witness to the affair commence
calling them off?

Why not send the Times to
pome distant friend? It will

.beat writing letters all hollow

an d would be highly appreciated
by the person receiving it. It
pnly costs a dollar and fifty cents
a year and will go to him or her
52 times.

Rural free delivery by automo-
bile service where the roads per-

mit will soon be a fact to the
freat benefit of the farmers
along the routes. It will proba

load cattle at Bend Saturday had
the misfortune to get an arm brok

day afternoon.

Jim Walker and wife and daugh

HAS OPENED Ills BLACKSMITH SHOP IN
MAUPIN AND IS NOW PREPARED TO

DO ALL KINDS OF

Blacksmithing', Horse-
shoeing and General

Repairing
All work done neatly and promptly

at a reasonable price

erations were commenced Tuesday
evening when over 200 bushels of

wheat were threshed out jn two
hours.

ter were in Maupin with their car
en.

Louis Emmons, the local Ore-gouia- u

representative, went to
Uufur Tuesday for a few days'
visit.

Prof. Irle, representative of the

yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Delco of Wapinitia
visited her sister Mrs. R. F. Smith
a coujile days this week.

Northwest School Furniture Co.
for Wasco and Sherman counties
and who will again have the princi:
palship of the Maupin schools this

I a FAIR SHARE OF TriE PATRONAGE IS
' ' " '

i SOLICITED
Dr. Ray. Logan and another

gentleman of LaGrande are calling
on the Staats Mercantile Co.

bly lead to better roads where
they are sadly needed. Ex.

Patronize the home merchant;
hand him a compliment; once in
u while, as well as the cash, jt
will make him feel good.

Mrs. A. C. Moad and Floyd
Vauderpool came over from Dufur
Saturday evening, making the re-

turn trip Sunday.

Job Crabtree is out at C. E.
Alexanders this week screenihg in
the porch and putting on some
little finishing touches.

Mr. and and Mrs. Geo. Knopf

fall, was a caller in town Tuesday.

Mrs. C. H. Francis left on
Wednesday morning's train for
Goruiley, Ontario, Canada, where
she will spend the remainder of
the summer visiting her son, Gar- -

I

Mr. R., Mosenian of Boyd was in net II. Francis and friends. came to Maupin Saturday aud Mrs.

Blacksmithing, Wagopjiiakii?g and Auto;
Repairing I

Fraley S1 Vanderpool f

Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing and Wagoprnak? I
ing. Share grinding and sharpening. All kinds Jof Repair Work that will suit, With a Guarantee
That Will Stick. Try us If your wagons, bug- - 8

gies or hacks need overhauling, bring them in, S

we'll save you money,
We carry a full line of Automobile Supplies and I
are prepared to do all kinds of Auto repair work i

II. V. Anderson better known
as 'Bud' and son of M. J. Ander-
son, formerly head forester of the
Cascade reserve, was in town last
Friday aud called 011 W. II. Staats.

Tile Times, $1.50 a year.

town Friday afternoon and Satur-

day looking over the proposition
for a flour mill for Maupin and
seemed very much impressed with
the situation. He will be back
later and look it over further.

V,

Knopf is spending the week with
Mrs. W. C. Vauderpool,

Frank Gable came to Maupin
yesterday morning in his car,
accompanied by Ooutractpr Wjl-hel- m

and some other parties.

Mrs. J. Donaldson is on the
Flat this week helping her sister,
Mrs. J. IL Chastain, in the prepar-
ation of meals for harvesters.

Editor Queene of tlie Dufur Dis-

patch was calling on business peo-
ple of this city and Wapinitia Sat-

urday taking orders for calendais.

Mrs, G. L. Harphan who went
to The Dalles some time ago to
have her eyes treated is said to be
getting along fine and will be home
soon,

Mr. Oliver of Portland, an O.
W. R. & N, Representative came
in yesterday to look after Mr.
Egau's duties while he is unable
to be out.

Alfred McCorkle and one of the
Doering boys were in Maupin Sun-

day and took Mr. Oakley with h'fr.

tool chest out to the L. B. Kelly
ranch.

Maupin, Ore,

e
MAUPIN HARNESS SHOPNeat job Work

Done Quickly Mrs. F. I). Smart :iml fc.ioJH

Give me Your Order for Anything in the Harness Line,
Sadies Bridles, Chaps, Spurs. Harness Dressing that
will last, and, most anything else you want we will order
for you and save you time and money. Bring your old
harness in for those repairs they need, have it done right

Crystal returned home Saturday
afternoon after a foitnight's visit
witli Mrs, Stuait's parents, Mi.
and Mrs. Pierey of M osier.

The Times would like to have aj CLYDE OLIVER PROP. Jcorrespondent in every community U

of Southern Wasco county. If 15
your locality is not represented!
send us a sample letter, with your
name and address. We wiil send

vol stationery.

CHAS.H. FRANCIS, M.D.;C.M
MAUPIN, OREGON y ill

?f

Batter wrapers, Envelopes, Letterheads, State-merit- s,

Bill heads, Cards, Receipts, Booklets,
Small sisn cards, Bills, Dodgers, Circular let-
ters.
We have a nice line of Old English and
script, slant and vertical, type end can get
out invitations or announcements in correct
style.

Call at the

Times Office
when in Maupin

The Times, $1.50 a year
Clubbing rates with the

Oregonian
Advertise in the Times ; it brings results
Our Subscription list has enlarged woder-ful- ly

the last six weeks still growing

y E ill6 tf-- Z. t-

Mem. Coll, Phys. & Surg., j

e
I

pi

P Fischer's Garag
Half the joy of motoring, either for busi- - ' I I

Ontario

Licentiate Minnesota and
Oregon

Prompt Service onv Either
Day or Night Calls

Eyes tested, Glasses Fitted

"ws ui (.jieasui t, num uepenu:
.insservice and Ford economy, and expla

why half the car owners today drive Ford II
cars. An average cost of two centsa
mile for running and maintenance.

Barring the unforeseen, each retail buy 1 IIof a new Ford oar, between August 1914 IICan You Do It?
and August 191o, will receive from $40 to
$60 as a share of the Ford Motor Com-

pany's profits.
TEST TYPE. Runabout $440; Touring Car $490; Tc mn I I

0. b. I llllLar iyigo; Loupeiet $750; Sedan 075,
with al! equipment,

On display and sale at E. J. FISCHEi

S'iji '
jL)r. C. II. Francis, Optician (

n


